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THE MULTITUDE 0F THE IRE-
1)EEMED.

SERMON.

11T 13V Â. J. NACILICIIÂN, BAI'8' RIVER.

",After this 1 beheld, and Io, a great multi-
tude, etc.-Rev. 7: 9-10.

Meditation upon the glory and biessedness of
Heaven is at al times a seasonable and profit-
able exercise to beliovers. And whiat sbould
be a more intercsting and delightful subject of
contemplation than the natuire and employnient
of that better land to whicli nany of our rela-
tives and acquaintances have gone, and at which.
we ourselves hlope one day to arrive. There
are seme parts of the werid, of which we know
almost nothiug, and coucerniug whichi we feel
littie anxiety te know more. But snrely if
there was any place on the face of the enrth, at
a great distance (rom us, and littie known to us,
but te which many of our dearest friends had
gene, and in which we ourselves expected some
time to settle; and if any one came from it
-with information, wouid we notjoyfuily hail
bis arrivai, and instantly hasten te meet him
2nd eageriy enquire about the land hoe left and
its inba'bitants? Yes, our eager curiosity wonld
ne quickiy excited te learu ail the particulars.
And if any one cornes te instruet us coneerning
Ileaven-that far distant land te which we ait
profess te bejourneying-shaUl wefe no anxi-
ety to be made acciuaiuted with its nature, its

'Onjo>yments, its exercises and iaws ; and how it
(ares with our departed friends who have taken
np their final and everlastisig abode there.
Theugli careful and troubied about many
things which relate to the present life, lot us not
be unconcerned about the world te corne. Our
time lit -e wiil sc~n be at an end; aud as ir is
both our duty and interest to bc prepoxing for

Heaven, we ought often bo mneditate npen it .
so that we mnay be animated and eucouraed
in our progress towards it, and induced te bear
in min d that liera we have ne centinuing city
or fixed place of abode, and that we are oniy
strangers, and pilgrinîs, and sojonrners on the
eartb, as ail our fathers were before us.

In that description of the Heavenly world
which, we have in the words of our text, there
are many porticulars suggested for our c,)nsid-
eratien. We shahl attend te a fow of therm.
And may the Lord fill our minds with the hoiy
ambition of obtaining a place in the new Joru-
salem, amoug the pure and spetiess angels, and
ail the, wise and excellent ones that have been
redeemed from the earth-that we mnay now
mun with patience the race set before us, and be
followers of them who " through faith inherit
the promises."

1. The first thing that requires our attention
is, the vast multitude of the Redceined which the
Apostle, in Apoeaiyptic vision, saw in H-eaven.
This multitude of rausomed seuls was oxceed-
ingiy great "I belieid," says lie, "and le, a
great multitude which ne mani ceuid nunîber,
stood before the throne and before tho Lamb."
And if those of our race who shall be admitted
into the beatific presece of Ced in Beaven ex-
ceod the power of humnan rockoning, hew pro-
digionsly numnercus i&uît they bc. We are
capable4of suminiug up the anits of amxighty
assembly. IBeyond a certain peint, however,
we are utterly incapable of forming an adequate
idea of the value of figures. Wo may go on for
a tijue adding millions, biut we soon become
bewildered lu the vory immensity of our calcu-
lations. And vast sureiy must be the number
of the rcdeemed of niankind, ifue human being
cari counit them or form an intelligent concep-
tien of them. And this description ef the mul-
titude of the rarisemed eues which iza given in
our text, is in ne way inconsistent with thoso
passages of Scripture whi'-h intimato, that only
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a coul parativclly intall nuinber ofour race sianîl
bc saved. For wli iv e rlaink of tlae tceliîag-
popuilation of tlle worltl coia'iîtrrab)ly above a
thoaasil mialliaons of limitauit is andl take
it0 aca'oaîaar the very iiaaiy gciaerations whlicla

haave lretady passed ItNway, anad tile Veay al]>,
more wIaicla îaatay ycr glîde oit belte tho Coni-

riatively !S11ai Propaortion ut'vàcatc of alaesc geni-
erations slantld ai last enter Hleaven, their

acaataacl itnaîers %-uaalil foi-Iia ati :seibly
altogastier beyvaad oatr powver uof caîcralaîjioi or

it let lis neyer forget abait îlaerc is nio pro-
rn ~ ~ ~ ll isIlitaîaiaa310te cec % m or1' -

tiat t i: , oîaty ru tiacit %vil order tlacir lif-ct anti
oliaversaiuil a a, liar w mît lie Slacwit a ho

SalN.1tta of (joî. '1'lonrgla al a.gret multtude
whiclai nu ia can nunher vi t enter letaven,
als gýrczat, or îîerlaaps a fair greier crowd Nhlî:
go dtom il Io tilt pack! of a'eea.rtinlg wroe. For

Ille -,.%te .111(l ni.îaro% is tlte wvav whliela leraîtlcal
anatou 1Iî, zaatd teW v alCeatla:ar laîc it." Anad

if sîo, 1la tas p~aataicld coaldr(lr for :a nmomenat
ia w.-liell o taacse twvo wtays wue are wvalkiing.
Musa, if aaot all ut tas, pîuc o bulc oaraya

toiyt.i(. Ilciat cil , t'la ola, let tas sec aliait il] Iais
WC arle ieiilayt aeevag are s aaoa iînipus.
intagapuii Oilkela by a hîmi Ot Goalliîîess iwlaa!e

ive ar.. destiite uto las poî%ver. Wclro tlae grcat
Jaadgeaari tliib mntenti a tl escenad tanaît to sjait
h 0%% Il Slaep arum ttaose %V10, is Ver, hlave îot
really eaaaued lhi:, 1101d, il wonltl, WC- -, ci întai'la
fear, ra îIsla s .1Il t0 see su tew oia lits aigla
laand ailt Su 11aaaV oaa lais t'ft. Anad pcrlaaips
sonie >olt*zba)sel,' lowly believers aîuw ia lIais
auadience, wuaald be agrcably surprised to ftit
tlaitelllves N laec tlaey iraaagiîacd alaey hlad aao
riglîr au bu piaaecd ;wlailootlacrs ut grearer cona'
tidence :anaalobier prereusions %votalî lie sadlv
niorriliud tudo ve theaxase!ves excltaded froîn
the plaee of tauior, wlacre rhey rlaouglar tlacy
Iaad et ery riglat to taîad. 0Ia, let tas beware

ot f dc pto-il laaving il inrc ninel tu
live, wlaile in rea!iry tee are spirittially dead.
Noaliiiagý lcauis tu Heavcn burt -lie regeucratiiag
and Sauaetifvan1g initlnences ufth 1.lc .ioy Spirir,
and utaless WC lItanve been brouglar into tlae iay
of lîfe by tJiacn, wîe caîn noyer arrive at tlae
abode of perfect rest. The rond to destracalo
COOsisIs uof malay devions vaîys, tome of theent
so mrucli resem biug ria'r naarrow waay and seem-
iaagly ruiaaiiagi, su patrallel to, it, tla iiien ofteaa
rasrrak-c the oîîe for the orter. Bur jr signifies
little by wavr parba sinliors dcpaart from God,

.for ai lte wuaysof vice leaîd îviri equail cerrainry
to u ii 2heaa "enter ye in lrt tie strasit gare."

Il..Aaad theo next rlaiag requiring our ttentioan

as dial thae coaaimes ,îallitîale u'aich SI. .Tola iia
visýion be/a<ld ina Ilia ven iras î'ollertprl ftoia ali thae
dq/j1ýciit pin fI <ad traibes ofaî oie Id . "I ba'lieltl'
lau ýsays, ''and lu, a grenat mualaitde, wltielt nuo
niaita cotatt natit. ýr, uof al[ ltions atndi kiiaurcds
anad peopile and îoîlgîe:i stouil lîcore tlle thirtnŽ
aîad befoe rte Lzraab." 'a' The Jos iî'aaam,iied
tlaat sali attioaatiad thae sievîial tti'or ut1 tiot
wer'ý fua'c'ar îo lie coiatinei au tlaeîniseli'es anait
tlaose %%lho btxaaac pruic)tes tu tlacir foaiaas ut'
rcli t,a'uraai Ail 1 vvea thae Apio;îlas of'

our Lord ohîliiatacrely cing tu ttais beIfisla ii(l
excluzive naotion, untilt heir i.oautnrce 1111(1

prc.(jlaîlic ivea'e rcîaaoved bt' tilac uaaalîotring< of
thae IlIly Glaost oaa alae dtt o u et'Iatceost. .Baar
tieui the ac ,w tiaat God>ît a io nue'spectrer of lier-
bolias. (Uaari>r brukeU dowîa thae aaaitlWo Wvall ut'
partition dalint Scîmarata1 betwcî'ti dcwiv aîîl Gcaa-
file, andî by lais Gospcl pa'ovlaiaiias salvatiuia to
cvery creattari'. Wlaile (1<d" atuiciat proffie,
n'i a aation, have lairlierto rij'ioalee lcasl:tla,
iitlt utf til etile k ill"fIollaý havie lonag :a.tf

huha a it aa. Andl oaar aixt very lalaila ly
lit illa.als allat Ille Guý:peI of, Ilac gratre of Goil

.Sl11h1 iaa ane tintie lie preteacl r Il alaushoe ilark
phatres, uf thec carîli (bat hiave ait yct rereiveti h.
It shiil îaaaaaahcr aiaauaag thae iruplaies of its Cola--
veraiaag powet' iien of evcry coutry aand cery
a'liliii. 'l'lae lîlack Africaî, thae wtalilIeaiag Sav-
agi', anI the' aanrttiole il Iliaauoo Shlahl owîr athe
sit'tv oft' r great 1{ealeiner. Su thataceordinac
ru lits oî'ý aý dec'l:ratiuii, "Manv shlaîl corie 'roan
thîe tiana wn csî, tanda frontî flie itortît annd sonth.
arda slall, Sitdaown wiahi Ztrnaaîn, anal ]sa4c,ý

aîîd Jacgob, in tlac kingdoia of Heaivert."

WVlaat alai illu.striutl' exhaibitionî iais gives tas
uft ilt infinite vaxle ut, tlie Redeeancr's saîcriflheC
-whlat a elctigproof tlaru a rich laarvest uof

souîs sial une day bc brouglat haonte ru God-
and tiar thae j4loriotas Gospel ut' tlie Savior
stall lie altiiaaately prablislacdtl l every nrtion

tanier Ieatvn. .Ages îaadued anay )ass aîvay,
and gencrarluais yet unbua'aa may go ru tlacir
faîthers cre tlae ititole world s laîAristianizcd.
But the work is in progreïs and slaall be coin-
pletcd in God's good tiaaac, aîad rhe lairberto un-
bcliciug Jcws larouglat in iir rthe t'aluess ut'
lle Centiles. And ail this too may bucti'ectedl

aavuvih boer tin 'ae imagine. And shal ive
aauw stand stît aaad look oan, as lncre uincoît-
eerncd blpcarors. hi71e Almigltty Cotnld
casily hcrald lte glad tidings uf sàleastion tu
the remutcsý corners ot' thlaearria by those
wingcd messengers wlao surround lais Ilarone.
But lie ustaally accumplishes tîme purpuses uf
bis providence and grace by hurnan ageucy
and nasturai means. And ia aclaieving the
e'angehi2ataion uof the wurld, he sperdly de-
manda ouar prompt and cordial to-uperstion.

Slia.ll we deny ourselves thxe prlvilcge and the
huasuar ut' aidirîg hlm, ia the accumplishmexaî
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of thii -lorious scherne, anti of cotcihniig hy
our1 ct\Crtion.; or bstoî:itec to socl he raînkb,
or the i'eid. No.- Let the vottîries of
nialfioon do0 Sn, if tbî'y ivill. lixî lut nil1 those

wliîo '(ive the Lord and kniow tuie v:dic of im-
mortal soosetdcavotir to fî)ro ito the exten-
siof t oho ih' k ingtl' n Ils far as their

oppOrtU1iiioýs and< abilittes \C%înd.
11IL Andt 'v Icarri front th texî, the' hiî1

holioî il1 (i illitl/ -o,,tt rn il 111p if'rd' c :
'l'lcv '' iotd hufore t lu:- thcoite lail h.florc tue

Itm ' vTliere hietivunI i, sxoaud are tot
itùtnwt011 probl ltl i in t wxh Xt! cf the
g-rutt litOu er-e, iii sonie iîinwn:ýe centralt glb l,
roinlid wii nIl th bu ni la cen tra oit ot;Cs wit

thr re-pectîV cs.%*tk tîM ' vî a:~ >o îîîany
dtillltîcn of~t' Ite one %ci vlitole. A t

an1- i .4tê, o evec >îtsu , thecu i.; God,
tint t!''Ie iîl.-O is Il i o: Aîîd wlicrevur
He i,, .1îcre tîsIo is iLt c at living veontre of lit-

trttiiî t ll i ille t andîî'~ .the lIte i-
nal -Utittio w'liciico aii t aikt .. aii1 t-mu ad
lîglît aitît ltc anîd goo t 'sraîttie Io tl ti 11-t
distani %vorlIds. Aiti sîtrel% 1 uCievers neye!r
cao] tiiget riait m hun'uev r Goi k, ilicre altso, ili
tl iiiti I>si(if t11w ticote th le ictled n'
NW hO a, olir lo iscîcite ks tig'turaîively
styiud ',tîe I>ato ''- te itîixot' Uî ihitil

tîkctî aNvay' the -in of the Nvurltl.'' Lt i;-ltie
g1ruat ~c ieofl tîitsclfwliliI Ilie tlci'cd , tl.t

upuncîl lit theý Oîc f va.ut - to llao~nkiuî iîd 1(
it i, the z.îV otg iad c' r treiii ciicaî'v Ur
bis b):o.t iai w.tfis stiuli coot>,ni% rizads to

the lieaivu itî shts. An41 buuaîîse; lie is tIotît
îlîcic Godt and Saviotît', to a:1 t ts ranonîi
]pVuple tie us itit evu:r Itst te itio objet or

adoi iiig vioniter tend of gratufi Itoniage anitI
regard. Andt Jit tuatrer tbey tire itnitted te
liton, theu gicr.îter raist lie tlîuir tînnor iiitd fehic-
xlv. Aîid had Suxriptore been sitetit On thec

SI.1lîject, % it hure wculd ',oîî live txpcîud tlicu-e
Olicc îîollîteî outc:as.s ru ttc placcd lupon tlîciî
at-rivat in tIti; l'ingdi n of their tathîur ? t Evuu
prub>uioptii itoult' eould bcarcely ilare to hope
for higluer advancetncnt for thuin than to occup)y
the l ut arsnswhc libstand upion tîxe out-
skir s of theclerriat wortd. But the -ritce tliat
saves, aiso bionors. I"orwe tcrîrn troîn. tte -cxt
thatfile rêdvened, inqn'.xd( of hotnintr an inferior
place iii thc Cclustiat ciîy, hav'e tîte Iigbch(st sta-
tiôn of xigoiiiy bestuwed tijionlieîcn. "Tlbuy
stand bef'ore the tltroine," and in the 11 th verse,
the augets ace iuprc--cnted ns *'standing round
about the throne," and cnclosing the ransoncd
Comnpany within tîteir ctîpaeious circle. lis,~~
honor haive all bis saints.' The very seraplis
of ttîe ingulic host give honorable precedence
to them by tcnderig- tîtett tbe nearcst place 10
t'ho king of Ifeuven ; and gradualty extcnd
thucir uver whteninio cire t let t( redeed
people in. And i, as the Sim'ioîr tells us,

-'xierc isjoy in the prescoce of tbe ngels of, God

over Unu ,inner that rcetîeitetb,,*" m itti w bat
thritltim, entotions will ttxey raise thieir bong
titv sweel) tîteir liarps wtîen God bringâ it ils
cbPttren lutine

.
t iti (tristiîn, say îlot 1% itb donthtîing liniirt s

att tItis liior i.b ton incti for nis. Thle que.ition
is n01 -is itto 1Iichut for %oU 10 ruceive ? buit
is it tto inrtil tor (od to tjustov ? 'l'liu ques-
tion is itot-are voit wortl y of h t but wiîs

UiCit torttiy tluitiî.be it for voit i If the
r ciitta got titcir dvtcCît:, not Une of tiein

WotxIld vver bave eterud the tieavutîly titan-

(rttto yoitr. itueti itig'. If lthe ntits o f
Christ cati brinîg %Ott to Iluaivctt, Caol tîuy lot,
alit scuiue for Nou hluai c tiiosît eXaIttd lion-

ini thte Alxiglit% l luuiu'iîg!iglter t .iuk oui
sainît, thtan on it ý tii ;CI %%'1tigc eNl't ittitr t~î l'toi'
w lut .îto lothti lic Une aint th tioter tînt N% liat

Lt i- ci; lit ilx-a Gid )t>î liestov îthe bgrc9tebt
dugoit y 1I)0lot tIi! ccicicl t the ttore lie

htoiiors leiti, tle more lie boitors tus Soit vwlo
b)otigIi t tîteto ; zitti ih lii 0 lie lionoiîs hit, the
mtore1 lho.îors Iltiloself tiîd Ihis suvecetgti -racse
iv;iul pI:iuîticd andt cxeetited the :Clictile tor

va'Lii ilOn.A tIli0r vunilit voit bave ticlieveti
IlîtI Cticist w'otld lîve stied lus. pru'uiotis bloodi

10 îrets ally di o l-sb tiailtlIte hItgliest
g1O:'y 10 ittiiet iani hIe iîtust exalteti fitvtîtts
ta lifs iie. Ai id wiio sIiiotlId have a buet'r
titlu to utioîv lthe îîost ci iitunt tioi.otîcs W iich
the ilitg ot* kings tîCStows, aind stnd iiesi,
10 tltte tltt*oit, tla tth te cuiec f otanîtinit,
whlosc S.tvioîtî' (uti andi eidest bruter sits iii
theC itîidbt of it. V'ecilv -uve lItî îlot suil
itor car lteat',, ticitîtur hiave entecet ililo te(
heact ot mtan, th(; tliings whvlîi GotI liatît pre-
1titîed for thectx duiat lave Iixt.'' Anti believeis
let tbis bc vouîr conifort ii the itouse of yottr

ipilgcitna,,e. Lut ut supp)lort anti clîer ytur
boittk aîîtidst ail the troubles andti îiaýS of tîe
present suîite, tutt encourage you to ttoid on in
the way ot lite tilt you juin te Generai As-
scînbiy atîd Ctîurch ofttte first borai ini lîcaven,
and obtaiti a urowa of giory iliat fadeîtt not
avray.

IV. And ire also lcat-n from lthe text, the
giorioîis apopecirance of the redeerned before the
throie-îî ctotbud îvitb white robes, and pabins
in titeir bands." 'lThe "whbite robes>' -nark
that ajiotîcîs innocence aîîd pîxriîy of cliaracter
to Nviicbl they have attaincd tbroîîgl the aton-
in- nnd clcausing, efficacy of tîe Stîvionr's
btood. And by lte triuîîîipiai Il palis irbicl
tlhcy lîold in titir ttaîîds' are designed that
glanous viclory whîch, under the guidance of
meî great Captaiiî of their saivation, they have
obtairtcd over Satan and att ttîeir spiritual
ertoînies. Ontce ttîev weju sinfut, guilty znd.
suxîk in moral deliiemnent, but te biood of
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Christ bas cleansod thoni freni ail sin. They
bave cagt away thoir ewn soiled and raFged
garnionts, and put on the Ilwhite robae' et
ihat glerions righteouiiness which the Saviaur
bas previded for tbcm. Once they were the
slaves ofesin. But Christ bas delivered thera
itoni the dominion eof Satan and thoir own vile
luets, and made thien cenquerer,-ycs and
mort than conquerers over aIl the onrnies
and obstacles that opposcd thcir entrance *,uto
beaven. And now that their warfare is over
and the victory won, they stand - befoie the
throne and before the Lambh, clothed with
white robes and pahnis in Cheir bands," re-
joicing in that grant salvation from sin and hall
whichthey have ebtained throngh hirn "lthat
Iovad tbem and gava hiniself fer them. '

V. And let us uow notice the eniploYtnents
ofithe redeemed isi heaveq. IVe are to:d in tha
lotb verse that they Il cricd Nvith a tend voie,
saying, salvation te our God wvlio sittcth upon
the threnc, and unte the Lamb." The saiva.
tien of the saints eriginated in tbe sovercign
mercy ef God. It was the grace of the Father
who devised it, and it is the mercy ef.tbe Son
who achieves it and puts bis people in the full
possession of it. And here we find tha re-
deenied in thec world above exulting in it, and
with ecstatie joy and gratitude ascribing ail
the praise te lirn "'that sitteth upon tbe throne
and unte the Lamb." And frem this and
many other passages eof Seripture we tearu
tbat the ascription of thanksiin te the
trin God shall form a subjeet g)et contintuai ex-
arcise and enjoyment te the redeemed in hecaven.
But as we may glorify our Creater by our ac-
tions, as wel as by aur lips, it i8 possible,
.and indeed it is the opini3n of many geood and
leerned men, that tbe saints in the celestial
state may be severally engaged in studies and
services congeniai te their own individual cap.
acites and tates. And there can scarcety, we
think,beaa.Iubttbattbouglithe ali.glorious Ged
is biiseif tbo great founitain of'h.appiness te bis
people ; hae \ill previde theni with every source
eof employment and enjoyment wbich is adapt.
cd te their varions facutties and feelings, and
-which shall satisfy every 'wish of the soul and
render hexxt "n letelv and eternatly happy.
.And if ail shati assuredly ba engaged in loving
end serving bini tbat sitteth upon the tbrona
and in zneditating upon his character and
works, what sbould binder theni frein
studing more particularly the great and rever-
entiei snd the mild and nierciful points of bis
adorabla nature and dispensations according
as their own pecutiar dispositions and feelings
respectiveiy suggest. Or what sbould ther
be te pravent God fromn employing them int
speciai services for which thzy -rme qualified by
the moral nature and cent titutin i h ho bau

'besîowed upon tbem individunhly. But

though thore is nothing cither unscriptural or
unreasonabie in this, we dare flot protend to
conjecture 'vhat special and individual empioy-
monts ho mnay assign theni. It is only a fow
gonerai ides that God bas been pleascd te
make knowNu to us respecting the heavenly
state. But wo are assured of this, that "«what
we know flot now we shall know becafter."
"For now we sce through a glass, darkly ; but
then, face te face."

Lot us 110w ini concluston consider
liew that vast multitude of mankind which St.
John in vision bebeld in hecaven, camne into
their present exalted and happy condition.
How did they arrive befere the tlirone i Hew
did they escepe the pollution of sin and obtain
those robes of white in which they are now
arrayed 1 We have au answer te this in that
ascription eof salvation, whiclî in our text they
make unte God the Fath. and the 0torious
Redeenier. Bttwe are also more plainiy in-
formned in the subsequent context that they
"lwashed their robes and made thoni white in»
the biood of the Lamb ; therefora are they be-
fore the throne of God, and serve hini day and
night in bis temple." Yos, the blood of
Christ is the great and the oniy feunitain ini
which :bhey could wash and be eleansed frein
ail their moral defilement. It cleanseth frein
ail sin. And indeed it was for this very pur-
pose that lie me and died in our stead. Rie
gave biniseîf for us, tbat ho might redeeni us
frein, ail iniquity, and purify untu hirasaif a
peculiar people, zealous of good works." And
it yen abon d ever wear the sae white and
gierieus apparat, yen must aise wash in the
sanie precieus fountain-the biood of Christ.
If you shahl ever stand before the tbrone of God,
yen must trust in Christ for pardon and
acceptance. Witbout faith it is impossible
te please God'; and 'witbeut boliness ne mn
shall see the Lord.« Lot me therefora entreat
of you te press in by bum who is "lthe way
tbe truth and the life." For Oh, my feilow
sinners, what avaits ail tha happiness of the
heaveuly company if you must he forever cx-
ciuded froni it, and see it enly afar off. And
surely you can trust the physician of seuls,
since such a vast multitude whic neo nman can
number, of glorified saints attest bis qkill snd

powaru to save. Onc~e they weie biind snd
spituehly dead ; but he "bhealed ail their dis-.
cases, redeemed their life freni destruction,
and crowned tbem with loviug kindness and
tender merdies."' Now wben Ged is setting
before us heaven and bell, lite and deatb, may
we choose the good and refuse the avil, that
eur seuls may live. IlNew unto bim thet is
able te keep yen frein falling, and te prescrit
your faultiess baera the presence of bis -leqy
witb exceeding joy, ' te the eniy wise Goâ our
Sasviour, be glory and majesty doirinion, and
power both now and avtr." A mon.
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In an excellent letter to the Easter-n
Chironicle iast vveek, 11ev. Win. McMil-
Ian replies in the most satisfactory man-
ner to thze somewhat severe and uncaiied
for strictures of the four East River
gentlemen. The letter fairly disposes
of the childish argument, if by such a
dignified namne it eati be called, of our
naines bein-- allowed by us to remain on
the roll otf the United Presbytery. Mr
MeMilian says: I f our names have
been placed on the roll to ornainent it,
it is very ungrateful in your correspon.
dents to reward our jorbeai-vive with
insuit, seeing that our pei-misqt*on was
flot asked before piaeing them there *

* * Have your correspondents any
"notes" or documents under their hands
indicating that we, or any of us, now
coastituting the Kirk Presbytery of
IPictou, wished to have our naines placed
on the "lPresbytery R1oll of the UJnited
Church ?" If not as they have presu-
xned to take us to task, perhaps they
can inform your readers how they came
to be piaced there. * - * A
humble apoiogy may heip to put vour
corrcspondents right withthe 'Kirk Pres-
bytery' and raise their intelligence and
courtesy in the estimation of your read-
ers." The weakest of many weak points
in the document of the four gentlemen
iii wlien they ask : 'What have we
Iost by entering the Union! We have
Iost the tail that was to our Church's
name-that is ail."' Mr McMillan
oeils upon them to prove the Ilsuperior
advantages of a church without a tail
to its namte, over one that stili re.joices
in that appendage"; and adds, "The
p)rogr.ess of of your correspondents might
satisfy even the author of the "lDevelop-

ment theory." We fear our four friends
are not 8o well posted in Darwia's ,pec
ulations as iii "Cooks' Styles," so that
they may not thoroughiy appreciate the
importance of their own discovery.
.According, to Darwin, w.ien the monikey
gets rid of its tail it developes into a
man. We mighit ho ailowed to sugg est
to our East River critici that it wouid
be a stili greater improvement to drop
the pen as weil as the tail, or as chissical
writers wouild put it,.per-e2t et caud(a et
Calaiiii,.

Er At the meeting of Presbytery
heid in New Glasgow on the l5thl uit.,
it wa3 agreed to translate the 11ev. W.
MeMillan of Saitsprings te St. Paul's
Churcli, East River. Arrangyementis
were aceordingiy made as follows:

11ev. W. Stewart to preacli there on
Sabbath 1 6tli April and serve the Edict.
Induction to take place on Wednesday,
26tli at 11 a. nm., 11ev. P. Galb'raith to
preaclh and preside. 11ev. Geo. Couil
to address; the minister, and 11ev. B1.
MrCunn the people, (or in his absence,
another member of Presbytery).

IW 1ev. N. Brodie paid us a passing
visit, during the l)resent month, and
preached to bis old eongregation a
Gairloch, and aise nt Earitown. At
the latter place hie intimated that ho
could net, at present, beave his sphere of
labour in Ontario.

11ev. Mr. Gaibraith preachied.a sermon
to the young in St. Andrew's Churcli,
Né-W clipsg W; on -Sabbath ---- nr A'LI

inst. The disceurse was very intere.3t-
ing and sociable.

OW Mr. Chas. MacEc'-ern, student
Catechiz3t, is expected in Pictou about
the middle of the present month.

Agents will please send "cash for
RECORD,*' as soon as possible to 1fr.
James Hisiop, Pictou.
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TITE NEW HEBRIDES MIS SION.

(J!rorn the Presb;qicrian Record.)

INTERESTING ElXTIItACTS.

We have been favouircd with, somne
extracts front private letters of the 11ev.
J. W. MKueone ofouir nsîare
in te Nev I-kbridcs. It xnay be propet'
to CxJ)laifl that the isl:îul (,f Fate. or
Efitte, asý it is callcd by flic n:îti%-eý,
forraerlv kznown m, San<lwiell Isiands,
bciig 'zo called by Capt. Cook. i.ý sittiat-
ed about 3-1 muiles to the N'orili of' Erro-
inanga, and is abotit 75 iniIes in circuini-
ference. -Mr. -MýeKýeuzie i-z statiotwd on
the Wec4z side of' file island, w'lere lie
lias tîndeî' bis chiarge two ýziîahil villages,
namted EBrakor, atnd Pango or Eag
The( Rev. Joep>h Atinan.l. aI«î sinc the
union, one oU, Our iotre.and the
Rev. D. ?tLclonald, a sou-ini-law of' Dr.
Geddie. and zent bv Ille l'reslbvterian
Cihiicl of' Victoria, are stationed on the
sanie island ; the( fornmer at a1 place cal-
led Elil, Ille latter eýt llavauali Ilarbor.
Till reeen tly t ln y have Iabored

tll~ li. twokeui hevat henini, but recent-
ly, Mr. McDonald bias been pivileged
to b:tptize hi-z lirst converis frorn hteatheii-
xsrn. M~r. ilhuislettet' exhibits iii
painfiil colons flie (larknes and degra-
dition of the lîeathen. and at flie saine
time, the lig-hts and sbadows of' Ille is-
sionaries liteè. We llceýI searcelv say
that tlie details lieue given l)re-eiit an
ur-gent call and ample eiicouragrenent 10
earnest bt'ieving prayer on behaWfof the
utork.

:27tl Mardi. 1875.

lu the course of a rontli we expect
ille Il D.ysprinig." Ilow anxiously ive
are looking forvard to lier arrival, for it
secins ,sueh a, long tinie silice we Itearci
from you 1 The liLst letter.; we reeeived
from you were wriiten eleven rnoîîtlis
ago and whîat, changes liar taken place

since. I arn tli.'tilul to say we are al
spared, anid sinice writing you, have en-
joyed a good net; of heahth. Stii,
we have, not been altocyetiier free lrom
siekluesýs. Aliauda, (,Mrs. MKui)
lias had fevet' at, last, and so '.as hittle
Joseph, but lits attacks are ligit, audl
oNwîîîg vihicly 10 Ilus teetliiing. Tliere
lias beeu a, great (heal of ikîs
ainongst tii' ntie- andl dîîriîg dIe
year, fiflen lrou ave died, uearly
ail of cosuutoI.lt en to bu' the
p)revitling 011kîsso thi:lU z îshau.

ILEATLIEN CRUîELTrwS.

Tlîi- i,-land is .still 1- fui of the hiabi-
tatiç1- io' hrrid creiv" 'ienatives
:ýtill khi :tîîdl (levour onie auuothler. alla
ofliu Ille pe1 l-,s e 0ple ar buried
alhive.

Lastt we wk a l~riui i-h:tn clîief,
wvhoin I lîadl Nisited a 11n01101 or tivo
agro. %vas killed, anid tioiv tuie pl)(l of
One of diue hieatiteu village,; nCaret to uls
frîends to thit ellief, are aiwzvav akinT

c)gi)eOin the< peole whîo killed 1dmii.
lTu addition to ti( vleven wlio died at
I'ango, w'e loýst ine youîig inca ivlo
Went away uni a tt'ading vezssel, to zrathler
bechîe-dv-nn'î', a týort of' animlal 1,01nd( in
the sea. wvîich fic Clîluiese eat.wr
hieard tfliat thie vcs-z:zl 'vas takeu at some'
lîcatîten ishand, and aIl on b<,ard mutr-
dci'ed.

Ouit Bao'rîi îi. MsSON.tE
Muf. and Mi".ý. Aiînand are wehl atL

prescut, but have stîtired a good dealý-
froîn flever. 'f bey have it quite ot'tqu,
IVe spent nearly a week ivithi theii at
their station latehy. T.'he M\ilmes anà
MeDonaids are ive!i. Mr. Milue ivas
rounid hiere a fW days aug:o to got .1
teacher. 1le reniaitied with nls orîei
night. Mrs. Me-Doniald wvas confiaedI o£
a, son somnetinue in Jaiuuary. Their
o1dest cliild1, Daniel, is quite au il]terwýtj
ing, fellowv. Th e 'Mimes liave no àiy
Lt seenis a long Urne-i since we, leUt home,
and yct the days glide as -swJffly by as
ever they did. XVe seldom feel Ion a.l
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or have a longing for home, and y,_ a
day never passes that wc (I0 flot tbink
about you ail.

April 27t1x.

WORIC A-MONG THIE ILEATIIEN.

During the past )-ear wve have hand
Sainle encouragcement ini ouc %vrk. But
1 auil sorry Io s1ly that ainoiîg flic
Ileathien villages, o'îr efforts have not
been very succcssful so faxr, and lately
we ]lave been alînost eîîtiruly exeltuded
troni theixx. T1he iîvare-t heahlin vil-
lage Io us is Erafap. The niativeý of
this village have abiva) s beeni ojîpo-ed
Io tbe Gospel. Wileii Mr. -Morriz-on
'wal- hex'e, lie sent a teaolier and they
xnar-deredl huai. I a'mîu s~ent tlîeîi one*
tîjis y eax*, and flhey threatenled to kilt
Iiiii, if hie did miot leave thera. Tlîii lie
refùýed to do0, as there wCre one( or twvo
in) favour of Ille wor-Aiip. So wlien lie
liad lîea tîmere about a nioxxtli, cac
Sabbatlî morîîing, several of tlIeni camne
to bis bouse, and flhreatened to kill hîini
and flie one or twvo Wh'o %were Wvol- ip-
in '- withli inxi. Thie latter a(lvis;ed ira
10 le-ave, and lie dat 'so imïaedcliittly.
INext (lay I wvent fû ýce thenli, initending
Io remaimi amnog thera flor a few days.,
'iey were angry, and sent word 10 nie,
that I ivas no more ivelcome thon flic
teacher. So, thînking I inighit le ex-
p)oiiig my life, I returncd home Ille
same ighIt. I hiave not visitedl tîxcmn
s:ne-e, bult intend tloing Qo as sooîî as their

a4i,ý ovel' 'heir fèeasts- ar(, a great
hindrxnce to them in the wv ofreceivincr
tie Goz-peI. TI'mn kaov hai if tney
emblrace Ille Norship. they mnust gcive lup

Thec next nearest, viliage is Ebuf.
Their feast is just finiýIsed, anà I am.
hoping to get an eritrance ,thpe before
long.- SpMCt iMý a'o .ie, peop'lé of an
iffland vilge e)it wdril 'to the Ebuf
people thait hey' iould corne and figlit

dheni, unless tlxey sent sornethingr to ap-
pease their w~raîli. I don't know wliat
tile people of' Ehuf' had d]one to enragre
them, but at ail events thcy now kcilieci
one of their own meni, and cax'ried bis
bouy away to tbis inland village for thec
people thiere to eat. But lie liad several
sores on bis legs, so îhiey did not cat
hilm.

.Andl now :unothei' iniland village have
thx'eatened to corne amiff figlit thienx. I
hucard thicv intended killing- anoîlmermnan
of theirllae and Senlia lus biody to
thera to le eatein. .So I look o1ie of
our oId nmen " ~il"fî'on tli villa ge,
aind wermt to ce their. ebie and Spokze 1

inii abiolt it, teling hlial how~ bad it wvas,
and1 finit Jevovalm wotild cert. *nly
Plîni'slî tliera fori' tîeir wikcne '~ 11is
-was two or threv 'veeks ago, tînd als yet
îliey huive not killed lion.

A tencîxer fromn Epang lias been visit-
xng, ili village, onSlmîb fior flxc last
eiîglit or niîc Tnontlbs. 1 go aiong with
huiiia s ofin as; convenivmît. Fouir or'
five ruonthis aao. T told hlmi to reiaaim
amongzt thein. but flie drove hilm away
file saine dayt. They'. lîowevcr, doa't
offer an;' opposition to oxîr vistimg thxem
if ive don't reniain long.

.ANEITYU.1, 3rd Junie.

ME1--ETING 0For SOAiiS

We -ire now near the close of' oxîr
mneeting. It is a, week to-dtiy since we

nm-t. Thiis evemiiiixg an aîhlress Nvas pre-
Seîîîed to MJr. Inglis wlxo leaves flie
mission this year. lus successom', Mr.

McDu«llis now on blis wa,.,y fî'om
Seotland 'Mxr 1. w'ill get the 01d'
Testament ia Anetiytimese Drinted in'
London, amîd then flic natives w~ill ae
the wbiole of' God's word in thicir (owfn
lànguage. Mâr Paton is going up to thié
colonies this year and -1viii be abýexxtr-
fiora bis station for more fliaxi a yeax.
Mlr Neilson is also going to take hiý
cbild to Melbourne for lier education.
Ne-wlill be absent>about six montlis-.."
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DILI.oN'S BA&r, EROmA>.GA, flot have now 8uch a Sabbath ; wve must

written Oct. 3Ist, and work away, work away where wve are,
and seeL, to induce those poor perislîing

R1Ev. A. W. IIFrtDmAN Dec. 3rd. Gentiles around us to keep the blessed
day of rest in Eromanga. There has

Rev'd and Dear Sir :-I cannot tell been a great change among many in tlîis
you how much ive both long at tirnes to Island since we settled here, but alas,
be even one Sabbatli among Y-u Just very much ground remains to be calti-
one blessed, thricp blessed Sabbathi witli vated before Erornanga can be in truth
the true people of God. Oh, how the called a Christian island- We labor on
heart sighls for sucli a day ! in liope, and God will do what seemeth

We often talk over such Sabbaths unto hiin. good. You will excuse this
spent in our dear native country, and ure noey i Dasrn"wl
fancy ourselves back witli you ail agyain, cîeyb o u aladodr o

and as wve do, wve picture to ourselves a morrow morning. We will (Mrs. Roi>-
beautiful elear Summer Sabbatli morni, ertson, our liftie dauahiter, and1)b
the very birds of the air seemino- to 0ln o nîlt~ )b

ZD aoenw ni h beginning of May,
bring iii the day with joýyous song, and C8Dfv otsshti ee o

ail nature hushed into deep and quiet will sec an accounlt of' the state of the
repose. At lengthi this stillness is brok- wr i hs sad nterpr o
en by the clear and welcome peal of the the y-car. Dr. Steel will send copies to
chinreli bell, calli.îg mnany worn with the the Records or Record in Halifax. It
cares and touls of' the previous iveek to ivas my tine to writesaid annual report
corne and be refrcshed. 'heflic chch fils of the Mission, and hience 1 have not
up withi many Christian men and women beeîi able to Write îny friends in dear
tlîirsting for Spiritual food, and as the Nova Seotia. You will get an idea of
bell closes, the minister enters the pul- the state of the mission cause in the Is-
pit and perhiaps -ives out that good old ln rî h eotwil ycuc
hundredthi psahn that tiever grows old. must acept in lieu of an annual letter.

Nowman vocesunie t sig C d> specially addressed to my churchi, as last
praises, and ere the psalm is sung, by jear. Why are rict you sending out
many the cares and little crosses of every more mi.siionaries ? Have you aban-
day life are forg,,otteni and the tlîings tlîat doned the field? There are good hopes
are not seen occupy the thoughts of the of greatly benefiting these isianders, andf
soul. God's word read, and a devout wce should not give them up without a
praýrer offéecd up, wvhîch carnies many fair trial. and 1 don't think ail the Islands.
of the worslîippers in holy contemplation have yet'had a fair trial.
to God and Rlis infinite mnerry and good- Whiat tirnes of refreshing yuhv
ness ; the word of God and its blessings benhvn lie eaelin inu hve

are~~~~ ~~ carysteorth cnrgtion, valley of dry bones!1 Oh, that the Spirit
and as with open Bible before thicî, of the Lord would cause these dry bone&
these anxious worshippers sit, and as to live!
their reason assents to the words of the
preacher, not a few froîn the lieart say Pray for uz and for a blessing on our
Amen, and their lioly lives, by the bics- work in Eromanga. Remember me
sed Spirit's aid, is the proof of their kindly to any of my flock who still think
real, christianity, and their longing for of' me.
the coming, of Christ's kingdom in Élie 1 amn, Rev'd and Dear Sir
earth. Yours Very Sincerely

But my dear Mr. Herdnian we cacni H. A. ROBERTSON.
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S. S. LESSONS.

Notes on International Sabbath School
Lessons, by Rev. P. N. ansd M. A. Peloubet.

LEssoN IV. APRIL 23, 1876.
EARLLY CHRISTIAN< CHUuC11. ACTS 2:37-47.

(À. D. 33.)
37. Now when they heard this.-Whea

they heard this doclaration of Peter, and this
proof that Jesus was the Messiahl. There
was no fanaticism, in bis discourse ;it was
clear, close, pungent. re.asoning. Hie proved
te thera the truth of wbat lie iras saying, and
thus prepared the way for this effiict.

38. Itepiint.-Repentance unto iife is a
saving grace, wherehy tue ainner, unt of a true
sense of his sin,aad apprchentiion of the mnercy
of God in Christ, dotît with grief and hatred
of his sin tara from it auto God, wvîth a feul
purpose of, and enduavur cf ter new obedience.

39. For the proi,'se.-Tlîiai Lt, the prom-
ise respecting the particalar thing cf which
ho was speaking-this promise le bad adduced
in elle begianing of his discourtse (verse 17),
and hoe noir applies it to the..

40. It is here 3tated tîe- Luke lias given
ns only a sketch or sunmary, of Peter's dis-
course and appeals. He testified (bore wit-
ness as to fact) and exhorted (with appeals)
saying this aad such like things as these.

41. They were gladly recived,-The word
rendered -'gladly" means -'freely," "cheer-
fully," "joyfully" ; it implies thait hey did it
without eompulsion and with joy.

42. Stcadfastly ia the aposties' doctrine.
-This ver6e contains a descriptian of the
Christian life of these earlv believers. This
may ba understood as an enulmeration of the
different branches of divine worshir, rlractjsed
in the early church, at Jerusalem, in wL,--li
it is here recorded by Luke that the early be-
lievers contiuuied steadfast.

43. Their state iras such as bas been just
described; their outward state ivas ona of
safety under divine protection.

44. Que of the chief characteristics of the
apostelic chnrch, considered in itself, was the
bountifal charity of les members toward one
another.

45. The proof of this disinterested spirit
wss afforded by the fact that irben there iras
occasion they actually sold such of their pos-
Sessions as irere necessary for tîle comfort and
relief of others.

46. In the temple. This was the public
place cf îvorship ;and the disciples ivere
flot disposed to learo the place 'where their
fathers had se long worsbipped God.

47. The firstwiords; "praising God," close

the description of their spiritual stato Rad
mode of Life.

LEssoff V. Ai-iiIT. 30, 1876.

Tna LAmp, MAN HEALED. ACTS 3: 1-1l.

(A%. 1). 33.)

1. Peter aud Jolmn.-Thie union of believers
is liere exemplified in the intiinate and con-
tinued association of these two apostles. W.
are hiere reininded of the circumnstance that
Jesus sert fibrth his disciples two and two.

2- Lame niti.-lf the man's calamity had
been the result of casualty or (lisease, it inighlt
have seemed. more easily cared; but it was
known to ever v one tliat this mian had beeu
lame from the womb-thut lie had, neyer wstlk-
ed. Thie inere filct that ho was constantly
"1carried" to the station at the gaie showvs tlîat
hoe could not ini tîxe loast dei:ree walk or stand.
It was a case past thc heip) of staves or crutch-
es , for the i n's lim bs lavas dead underncath
him. Besides, lic wfts taken "daily:' to the
most cciispicuoîis of tlîe temaple gates, and
haviiîtr heeii tliere day after day for years, hoe
must have been one of the herzons licst known
to ail the iiilabitants of Jerusaleîn ; aîîd thi-
tended further to magily tlie miracle, whien
he, irbose person and cond:tion were s0 fam-
iliarlv known, aîppeared on thic hour of public
prayer lu the temple, "walk-iug, and leapiug
and praisiug God."

4. Fastening bis eyes.-Looking intently.
This terni is used by Luke trelve times, anuci
bv no other New Testament writer, except hv
Paul twice. HPe looked on thc man thus ln
order te excte lus attention and te raise lhi,;
expectation.

b. Jfuxeit bis mmid upon them. The man's,
oager expeci. un looed thr 'iigl hie coun-
tonance--.u the wav of ali-as. We have ne ovi-
derrA tiiat ho recognized Peter rvid John &%
the diaiples of Christ, and orpectid th-st they
would heal bie infirmity. Theiir addres:3to bit
ia the neit verse proclades that suppositioni.

6. Sîlver andI >rold, etc. We haàve each cf
us soirethiug which. ie can impart te rondier
anothor 111e happier snud mrx-o oompleto; and
this soraething v-e are bottnd tu ascuurtiu and
to communicate, We may say aï à1d the apos-
tie Pe;er to hie crippltd suppliant, "Silver
goltI hareo t Lono," but wt) must add as lie
"-Sncb as 1 have. gir. I t*hoe."

7. And he teck him. Hoe teck luolt of his
hand. To take hold of bis han i in suoh a catie
iras an offer of &id, ar. indication that Peter
wua sincere, and iras an induceunant Ve hlmt t>
make au effort.

8. LAaping- walked.-Be followi' lis ee-
liverers iet tle temple, -walking, and lesping
andI praising Goa." Re bad noever beforo set
tho sole of bis b1ot upi tho ground,-never
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before put one foot before anather; but xxow ke
walks andl.n.

9. AUlflie people.-This miracle -wias to
affect rot \nly thu3 tingle, ixidividual restored.
It iças to haive groat effee upon behalders.

10. Andi 1iev kuew. The material point
licre ilunqtfrabtioned ideutity of hlmi wlo hiad
exilcri-encedl tIc cure. Iiad the miracle been
wruxlghit upli a strauger. ils moral affects upon
otlîers wîîîxl i haye be en far leis thsn it was
when tb.e ppowe uriversally reccîgnxzed hlm as
the crip pied b'xrczar whomn tbey were accuir-
Stîî ii . s s e 'y in aAlssl certain spoît, and

tia 'x f Li e aexm.blic aad frqpienteri iu

LzsNVI. M.vty 7, 1876.

Tusx 1>owEr o J:ts n AcTS 3:122

12. W:n -rswit.-Sauw -le pPoffle

at t-'ilxxx<--<, î.'l jx ee x.dwîxir

S. 9 lite f1td e-f \hral'uxn - ' S !ls liyFerz
wer iJezr' andi :î i, ;,t rpligion was tle Le

i lie. p, i o iV: f h%ý <îd. l>xrsArglincxxtq

il va.ox' onîizlv iintere*st ti.,eir atten-

tIr n. ;lîa i-r oîjî~e Cha ni as
tlr'.:11111 (.L( 0 nt) îîre.evîce uclb un one tis

Bîîrrea.<
15. 1r1*ne, f '~ re i-e pprrsen sýit ntwGoî4

to lead von tji é1i.i1ilhe havix .rlm-'
la hv lais dloctrx.e s 1,lîeixg :tppouxted '.o (lis-
Prse il, te iÀs -J'f,~ s 1-Ali,

lins row~em- . ieîr' t fl:'.inxt if-
iva- t .roiugh IL-(- %v r1înhîg (le 111e divrine liowaei
'xi xx niù e-V La. '.<' i 'ut tol de.nt!3.

37. Ti- p-l :wtxg Lto <'10w the
hitzi. r x.-cî't ! ili pu rophecia-s have

iiefr.da, bu ,p xi vii t:î deati C-f
air': atiw IatI: t nicg il tir gx Tî.'hç.r

icu. r.Iln-e by rox, ,..ii'l. r-*n'.vc s 11)(,-r
gniit. i-ie' î la W,î-.ý t't,îsrir- (.f1-llaia, but

P<'. JBv iO.Q Ilitn~h i rîret.Ta

fixa; m-a iiv : xl pri Let bail a <itxc

x:<- i liegoxx' .îoiivi fur repeniancx' ix)

2(b. Ia is clesr rrein x]l- wbole drift. c f IL.
ii:. c xxxn x l'e.r ) e- cein, ects tb-' tîxîxaS c.f

Ti.t.xVg aI r' Miisi-i;'M tf tte -lS-tiour aix
i.L .I;CA. or at li-ast cvir.cidext, tvonts. 'witlî

1:;. tntnc ai t ivtrs.vx: xhich lie urglis

,21. M.ilv of .1 #1 .leirs blvdiliat 'çrhen
xliv .~ sn x are'! 11.) wNçold Texaslin î or-

lr.:.e .:yll ilîî.' x,,n. (Sec John 12 :3.
1 Itrlhertcccrtct: ibat risapn)rehexision: the

Sa'viaur must returu toejta7ven and reign there
for a scason beforo bis final nmanifestation. ,

24. Thevx'rophets fromn Samue. -Sarnuel'is
reconed as..the firit of the prophets ulter;
Moses, becaxase propbqey froni the deatk of
Moses ta tue rising af Samuel w<as very rare
(1 8am. 3: 1,2), sudbecaxîse hcw'<vs thxe firat
prophet after Moses who wrote his prophecie&J

26. Beoss yiu, etc.-This is iutonded te
preclude the favorite aud fatal Jewish errer
that tia p'triareixal promisesz and covonauts

,would ha fulfilled te Abraham's desceudants
irrespe.t.ive of theïr persoral repexntance apdý
cxinverliq n.

LESSONi VII 'M.u 14, 1876.

CaInîsTIAN COURAGE. ACTS 4 : 8-22.

(A. D. 3.

R. FIilil 'M'ith tihe iioly Gbo3t.-Thxis phiràse.
refcrq alw:<ys to asptýcL1 mfratuoxx-- gift or the
Spirit-

9. f : %r.,. Aie., as thougli it '<ert, sc3rcelýj
credible. 'F lia terni nero rùvd'.red 1 exaininèd"

intau, .i_:d to accexxxst, ais b defondant, or w<it-z
ness.

10 Ble i. lixuawn, et-.-Pet.'r rxigçht liaxv&
evaded tIc qca-s.iox. It '.vxs a nobhle opoe(rfl'
tuuit y foir repirin'g tlîe e-il which lie tna'i doue.
by laxs gxîilxy denial of his Lard.

1l. 7'/ds eîr. riz. Cbr-st, wmha la the lýrin'ci-
pal ruhjcct. The werds. ai Theluck remat'ks,
appear te ]lave beixn xsdas a jxroyerb,-axd,
bexice ane tiusoeptible of vaious applications. -

15. iiaLviug cý)nmandî, xlex thell depant~ teUt
of the coxxcil.-'rhe c,t-i.r'oa of the :'a-
sembly weril open to ottiers. alîough t1ha upot;
les were excluded, sud lîcnce it w<as casy fqr-

Lxk-o te 8cau what was sa-*d and dune du1ring
thcîir absE nce.

16. Fer thaz a noterions miracle-a d'?4ed un-,
derliably of flirt clîaractt:-ixs beîx donc.-

it bet.n iis;>e
18. Tl li ~xuxi.r.d thien, uc-st i0ictly nret te

s1îak xîxxuirxv nI all, nor xah-hîxu
unf axis anxd alliis.ur. that tzloîîid tiave aIs,
ni nio f.t'x fer thoi sxxb)jt or C-bjini.

If. i flic tuelt oxx~f îxa"xx t', ob)-v a hxîtii-x'i
Gý.vorîiiE.lt ait fer as i.6( <flicial c a ni c'xistqP
i uit ils our dixay to i.1 oy Gc.-i xner.o 'than mn.

,-0. The trut (*Ihnistian can't d o' lit-rwiê
'hian speak f. r Gu-ci. ixud the îainjster.s dl

cjLritliePsilfeÂl 'Wc a e f do net
preacli the Gospel.".

2LFather thrent0neci thora; L. e. Iu addi-
tionto the ilirexcas pnupcsed in verse 17. .. LO

22. Th-uxmiracle wns se greatand ocateld
iuch seusatian becanse it '<as tha cure'o '4'ý
mare than forty years oid, who had been a cip-
îIe t rom bis birtb.
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For t/e Record.

My YouxG FRIENDS:

I1 have askoed the wortby Editor of
our IRECb1D Io lot me say a few w'ords
to vou about the great neces.,ity of pox*-

sevorance if you wint to ho succezsful
iii the world, or indeed, in ilnything yoil
undlertako. Doîî't bo chieken-lîcarted;
don't; let cofid icalr, and sw'îbs and
litile dit liculties make you -iv-e up :îny-
thing you take on baud. If you do )-ou
xwill nover be grcaî oui will niever be
sicco.sil. Ail oni ogreat nien, oîw1
foîornost Soldiers:î ailox aid ilîorchi-
auts a.n( iiii:ssonai-ie.- ])cu ooit noted
for tleir oroeac.Pei-eveir thon
mn evoryîlig -,ou lîndertake. filiai is,
evcrything good andl n-ehu, and nover
iundertake antigthaï. isz mot grood or

Ilxeful. And ;in ca-e -voix îioixld cee
ho incIiiied t0 gDet (iAi'ind, 1 shall
gr;veyou two lIles Io repeat ovOÏr and
ovor to yourselves.

If a 1181y tnkVoi fuîd it,
1>erscevcrc anid niever wind it.-

Speaking of persevorance puts nie iii
mmd of a rit exarnile 0f it, namely

Sir Richard Whittingîlon, Ibrice Lord
Mayor of London. You have hoard, no

doubt, of Dickz Whittington and bis cat.
Wel.i thiat's flic -nan 1 I seak, of. wboni
hoe xas a youing led hie xvot fi-oi- lis

fithr' orne lin tue country. xvhere hie
ivaS very unihIillpy. to puIx bis fort une
in ihoj groat c.oY of' London : I)Ut liot
tgettîng ,on at ail1 a. firs, hie wti; going
a\xray back honte dishcartencd and in
despair. Ile sat dolo by the roadside
%vitlx bis litilo hunife over bli- shoulder,
and Iistonied sadly to flic distant chirning
of' tio. clhnrch bols of the great city
whieli hio had leJî boiuinfi hiin. As bo
iýItened, tie bouls seened Io lirin t say

Turn back WhVittingyton, Lord
ila'yor of Lonldon " 7TrtbckWuî
tington, Lord, Mayor of Lc»idon."

Well, tho plucky littie followv îook,
tumat chiixning of th ehiurcli bouls as a

prms of future (Yreatn(,-.s, turnedback,
iliere and thon to London, got oxnploy-
mont, ýî'adaaIy and per.3ovoriiîgly ol.iab-
Cd t'liebill Of pr'OSpority tli 11o 1-!ehîod
flic \-erv top) 'vas as 1 liave said, thrie
Lord M.L or of' Lonîdon, aîid lehî ;uch a~
nalie beliind huia l'oir Ili god tisîd
bis ohIiaritios s no Lordi Mayor eiffiir
1)01010 or sÏne lias donc.

P(i>,er~e then fikoe young Diulk
WVIiu iîgtoîî, anid vhxo *kosbut you

nmaýy bu. if* not Lorl 'Mayor of' Londoni,
at lca-;t \fayor of' Il.ilif-aX, or, of pielunl,
or, inay be, Wardelî of hIe futluregï:
city of NcwGligxv Strangea:nd iu-
expoetodhing yoiu xvii fiîxd, Nviii bap--

n in your hlic îùîîe(. you Nwiii ixo
(louib otei ia; occýa>on wxhîon you.

'rti0xV u tr o out int theo world. and
liIappnin tihns exlic yoîî Nvory

bttl exeotd-Isay yoii wvîh1 ofien
lhave ooao1 exclairni Little dIid 1.

WVe inay î'y als %Ve lU-t to iakze
îhîîncys tuita ou-, al Certain xvay, but 1 hoy
arc :liotcerriaif to tait out very dif-
ferixil lv froin whlîa we i onded. Thluro
ia l)rovuti) axnongs! nion xvich ex-

pru~e~bus Ma li'prooses, but God
dir,:z)oses.'* Aimi tixorc is a VOINOe in> the
Bible wichîel Illrc e, i saille thlîig.
You xviii find il in floic 16h Chapter OI'

IProverbs A nan'., licart deviset1i,
isi.3 x but HIl Lord directelh i:

The conclusi on of tliî miattor, thonl,
axnd of' amy roniarks, is -envr f
flic riglît, and commit your wayý; to
flic Lord xvithout. lotir ; and if' thin(is
turn ont dif1ereuily fromn wiat, you had
lioped or expected, ho a5zured that ail
lias turncd out for the best.

Your sincere %ell-wisher.
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(For the -1fonthdy Reccrd)

TRE ADVANTAGE OF3 CHANG~E.

While the tthouglitless, and incoasider-
ate condemn changes as profitless, and
attended wvitli muchi inconvenience, the
thoughtfuil and iyise cati see mnany advaii-
tages attending thera. A fevr illustra-
tions wil.l suffice to show what wve mean.
Ai Gotthiold wvas examining with delight
soine double pinks, wliich at the trne
were in full blossom, hie wvas told by the
gardener that the samne plants liad la
former years borne only sinigle fiowers,
but that they had been irnproved and
beautified by being often transplanted,
and that ini the saine manner a change
of soil increases the g-rowth, and acceler-
ates the bearing, of a young tree. Secd
and stock are likcwise improved by
change. The saine happens to men.
Many a man who at home would scarce-
ly have borne evea single fiowers,
whea transplanted by a Divine Provi-
deace abroad,bears double ones; another
who, if rooted in his native soul,
would neyer have been more thaa -
puny twig, is removed to a foreia
chime, and there spreads far and wide
bis luxuriant botughs, and bears fruit ta
the delighit of all. Thus it is,

<Full rnaay a fiower is bora to bluish
unseen,

And waste its swectness on thoe desert air.'

For example, Principal Dawson, a
native of Pictou, hiad he remained la
IPictou, would possibly have lived and
died iii comparative obscurity, and with
s > limited a firmament la which to shine
would beý partially eclipsed ail the time.
liut la the metropolis of the Dominion,
1 *s light as a Scientist, Theologian, and

h lristian, is reaching unto the ends of
-civilized world. Again, Mr. Ged-

di a, la P. E. I., although diligent, cara-
et and faithful. was bcaring only single
flowers, but Dr. Geddie transplanted to
the New Hebrides, lias borne double
fiowers, whose fragrance have reached

many lands, and will go down through
many generations yet unborn. Mr.
Caird, in the parishi of Errol, was unap-
preciated, but Dr. Caird, in Glasgow,
thrills admi.ringy crowds with his masterly
eloq*uence. So, also, Mr. Moody, in a
shoe store la Chicago, retailing shoes, i8
bearing only single flowers, but Mr.
Moody, in .,hie pulpit ia the leading
chties of Britain and the United States,
preachin' the everlasting gospel, is ex-
hialing life-giving, preclous, refreshing
fragrance from the richest and sweetest
of double fiowers.

We m iglit thus go on to multiply in-
stances of the advantages of change,
flot only ia church, but also la state, and
la every dcpartment of both. Gifis
and talents that are dormant in one
place or position fer want of the proper
objeets upon whiçii to exercise thein,
rnay la another place or position be cail-
cd ianto, full play, and yield large usury.

M.

MEMOIR OF NORMAN McLEDD, D. D.

This long-4ooked biography bas just
been ipublished by Daldy, Ibister & Co
The wvork, which formns two, bulky and
handsome volmes, bas been prepared by
the Rev. Donald Macleod, brother of
the deceased. We give a fcwv extracts.

HIS FERST SPEECHà IN PUBLIC.

1 think I cani sec hlim now, standing
forth proLiinently, conspicuious to the
whole vast assemblage, bis dark hair,
glossy as a rz.ven'.s wing, massed over
his forehead, t1ic "1purple hue" of youth
on bis dheek. They said he trembled
inwardliv, but there ivas no siga of trem-
our or nervousness la bis look- As
if roused by the siglit of the great mul-
titude gazing on hlm, le stooil forth,
sympathizing himself withi ail who, list-
ened, and confident that they sympa-
thizUA with hlm and with those for
whom lie spoke. His speech was short,
plain, natural, modest, with no attempt
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to -say £ne things, Full ofgcood sense)
and good taste, every word. was to the
point, every sentence went home. MNany
another xnight have written as good a
speech, but 1 doubtlwhether any young
man then ln Scotland could bave spoken
it so welI. From bis countenance, bear-
ing, and ricli, sweet voice, the words
took another meaningr to the car than
they had when rcadl by the eye. Peel
himBelf, 4lyoung man« fot too eaý,sily
moved, wa4isaid to havL' been greatly
nioved by the young misn's utterance,
and to have spoken 'nf it to his father.
And wcll hie miglit be. 0f ail Norman's
subsequenl speeches-on platform, in
pulpît, ln bauquet, and in asscmbly-no
one was more entirely successful than
that first simple speech at the Peel
Banquet.

NOIRMAN BIACLEOD'YS FIRST ÂVOWAL.

Ilitherto Norman had given littie ex-
pression to the religious convictions
which hiad been increasing with bis
growth since childhood. Now, however
lie broke, silence. In the sick room,
-with. noue but their mother present, the
two brothers opened their hearts to one
another; and, on the last evening they
werc ever to spend together, the eider
sked if he ruighit pray with the youug-

er. This was the first time lie had ever
prayed aloud in the presence of others,
and with a full heart lie poured out bis
supplications for himself and his dying
brother. When lie Icft the room, James,
calling his mother, put his arus round
lier neck, and said, "I1 arn so thankfui,
mother. INormnan will be a good matn."
This was a turning point in Norman's
life ; nlot indeed, sueh a crisis as is us-
ually called conversion; nlot that the
scene la the sick room marked his first
religlous decision; but the solemnity
of the circumstances, *the frauk avowal
of 11i8 faith, and the tremendous deepen-
ing which his feelings received, by the
death which occurred a few days after-
wards, formed an epocli from whieh he

ever afterwarcls datcd the commence-
ment of earnest chriitian life. The an-
uiversary ofh1)is brother's death was a]-
ways kept sacred by hini. Other cri-
tical times arrived, other turning points
nîo less important were passed ; but, as
in mauy.other instances, this first death
la the family, withi the impressionsftit
conveyed of the reality of eternity aud
of the grandeur of the lite iu Christ, was
to him "1the beginning of days."

HIS ACCOUNT OF TillE DISRUPTION.

Thcy are off. Four huudred and
6ifty ministers and eiders, one hundreil
and fifty members. They have gone
since the Queen's letter was read.
I amn lighter than in the morning though

,y~ dowie. I think we may, by God's
blessing, survive. An immense crowd
in the Ncw Assembly. WeIsiî and then
Chaiers, Moderator. The procession
wvas solcrn, I ara told. somne Sad but
others laug/ting. The contrast between
the old and the young, was very strik-

P . S.-They are out of the Church
I take my stand for Constîtutional RÉ-
form. How my soul rises agaiust, thoes
men who have lcft us to rectify thieir
blunderîng, and then laughi at our ina-
bility to do so. I wvait in hiope and with
patience. 1 arn ashiamed at the coward-
ice and terror of mnny of our miî-isters.
1 feel the secessioîî depply, but 1 amn
posscsýsed with a most chivalrous -and
firrn determination to live aud die flght-
ing for the Bulwark of Protestantisai,
this ark of righteousness, this conserva-
ter of social order and religlous liberty,
the dear old Kirk.

11ev. John Goodwill's congregation,
P. E. I., take a large number of copies
of our RECORD.

11ev. G. M, Grant, and *Rev, John
Campbell, intend to leave Halifax about
the mniddle of this rnonth on a visit to
Seotland.
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McLELL-AN'S MT.

Tbce con&î'ega-ýtioni of lIcLel-ihui's Mt.
hav'e latcly pur-cliased a srnall. fitrîn,
whiclk is intended 10 be used as a Mlanse
ani Glebc for flic mninister in future.

Thîis is flic oldest ojggtonin flic
County of 1'ictou. in coinnection witli
the Clîurcil of Scotlnnd, and the onl1Y
<colflVC"atioii t bat cou id ititof havi n c
a înnuiter Ibu Soîne fine alici thli disî
ruption. It is %vell lknown dit ait Illie
iniuisters; whio riaîaiiied in connileci ion
wvill tue( Clînrcbl of Scot]nnd, in fuis
eountv. at file finie of (lie disiipîîon,
wîith ille exeepi ion of flic laie 11ev. A.
MlcGillivrav, D. D_. returred 1o Scot-
landl. D)r. \1(Gillivray wa aIt lnie

miise off(*Lhll 1i's 1 ilîînain. but lie,
inteîr.m llulg C'iiitianii zeai, to up-

hiold flie chiurchi Nvhiiel lie Joved 50 dciii-
iy, dîdi l'ot confine Ili,. sevieO file
3iNol1taîin e ag,..rgatioli nor dîid flme
CoI lOi 101 sh irn to do1 so-but
allowcd ail file vacant Coileonrgationis
iii the cotl ntv t0 fret «i: ni mcli ser%-ice as
timoe whose pazstoilie was. Thîis ,tate

0ftia'continued iintil a fiLzli dilc-
ply camne out froin Scotland, anîd gî'ad-
ually fleLd up) the vacancies Wec have
no biesitation in saying Ihiat; were it liot
for the late minister of 3leLelliamîs
Nloujitin. anid flic 2orgi'ega-ztioni lixeî'eot
bellg so iscifishi as lu allow other Con-
gçregTatiolis to reap flic '-aine bcîmlelit:s
througli their mini:ýtcr as Ihîy reaîîcd
thernselves, there would iiot hiave been
a vestige of tlie Church of Scotiand la
the County of Picîou od.

Wc would wisli flie congfregaitions 10
tbink ,eriotisly over this filet, so as 10
sec the great, obligations îlîey arc under
îto the iMouintain people for làavors çon-
ila'red'as above înentioned. -And as
Ilone good turn deserves armolier," the-
people of the Mountain look for liberal
itid frçýmî ail the congregrations ini our.
presby-tery Lo lielp thern Io pay ofR tieý
âUbt' lely incuirrud by them. Any do,~
na1t ions wvi1 be îlankfully re.ceived -and.

may be forwarded to the 11ev. W,. Stew-
art1 Nvho wvîll -ive tliem to flic treasurer,

ansec flint reeeipt thereof wvil1 be duly
acknowledged.

W. STE WART'

AUVANIAGES OF UNION QUES-
TIONEI).

Writinr 10 flie Halifax "-Wim'.ess" from
Australia, umuler date Jan. I t3îhl 1876,
the 11ev. Geo. Sutherland, fbmnierly of'
C3harlottetown, P. E. I., says -%vitim re-
ference Io Atistrahian unions-" No evi-
dence bias ever corne before me to show
t hat tliey biave ad vanced Presbyterianisni
in tbis gîcat land ; but have iii a large
measuýtre e.xtitignh4îsled tile zeal, fed and
nionîiiIîedl by flic 11ome( clîuiches, whi<'h
aI onle lime-i bid fiir Io inake our hionour-
ed naine file rnost powerfill in flie lanîd.
Yolî may wvcil >ay-it oughît not so to be.
You aie ri-ght. But.se how humit
nature opcrates. '17lic Union Churcli
blerc cease(s 10 be tlie peenliar. Charge oh'
:mny ehurch at borne ; and wvbat was
evei-ybodyv'.s business va-s nobody's busi-

es.-Butî your coliînus are iot Ille
place tu di.emm..-s thi., quezstiomI nuv have 1
any inclination to do ýDo ; or 10 sit iii judg-
ment on the bretbiren biere or in America
wlbo acted aceording 10 their sense of'
duty. Wheîî men are ripe for union,
wlhea tiey 8ec eye to eye, as thec Fi-cc
Church andi the Reforrned Clmurch are
now doing, the projeet receivez3 my hie.1rty
approval-and wvhen, wvith this unaniniîy
of lîead and heart cireumteamices cal) f or
incorporation, il becoînes a 'du* ty., Tiese
sentiments define my position. My, re-
moval to Australin, now miy choseu hQome,
%vifhî whose intcrests and futurc 1 arn
thorougbhly idenitifiedi, bias grý,egtly erlarg,-
ed My expeiCCe idened My ag
of vision. and matured my intellect.
My opinions are flot t4os: .() a
na.rr w-minded bigqt aý tiise
disclined, t sucli unions are -so!netinies
represented to be; but of.one whiose..x-
prv!e.4ç' of human ngtur e lias iq4I,liirn

ý* 56.
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fo distrust ààx arm of' fiesh, and to fear
,t.he pride of man ini a display of nurn-
bers on wvhich a jealous God never fîýi1s
to frown."

JW Rex'. Citas. Duan lias received
'Ihree mnths leave of absence froia his
!oiigregatioti to recruit his hecalth. %Mr.
Dunn bas laboured x'ery arduously since
blis settiernent at the Mines, anîd wcll
deserVes a brief respite.

IW To the list of congregations who
have this winter provided fire-iwood for
tlh Manse fails to be added that of River
John. The Cape Johin and River sec-

tions, Nviîh a 1eýv froin the výi)lage cbicfly
distinguish themnselves in titis pract ical
departracent of Chiurchi work. Tlîey
have the mini ters tbanks as ivell as
the Editor's api tobation.

jW Rev. R. M cCunn lias beeni de-
puted by the Presbytery of Iictou to
appear before the Colonial Comirnittee,
and bef'ore the G".neral Assenmbly, in
the interests of the Churcli of' Scotland
in Nova Scotia. He, will likely leave
by mail steamer from Halifax Tuesday,
iBûli inst. Communications foir the
" Record" to be,-addressed, until further
notice, to Rev. W. MeMillan.

For thxe benefit of members of Pres-
bytery, and others, who may have oc-
casion for correspiSndene, Mr'. McCunn's
adàrès-s ini gcot'an'd is here given:

REV. R. MÔCUNN,
Care 34. McCupn,_legistrar,

East ?arishj
*GREENOCE,

'Scotland.

TWVO CLASSES OF SINS.

There are two classes of sins. The
one May be called sins of' the perIce[ptive
facultics ; sins of ignoranee ; sins oi'pie-
ju1diceý ; sins froni wltich mil cannot bc
dulhvei'd at once, ulsas it th(" case
of Paul, God breaksý over bi-z ordiztary
methods of procedure, anîd contdenseos
wltat is tlle resuk of ofa't ordiuiary
litle, into the eNperience of a Ilew <laYs or
hours. In inany points oui' convionu

is slow. Our reformnation wails on cdùu-
cation, amxd the lQrîCyyouth of our
unideirstnd'mngif. T'ibere are sins so, iii
iute, so 4iu' off'; so jn'nigledl and -shaded
lito t!i:2 vel amosr of' oui' life,
titat i.ý il tie ca.se of' Ille e!ye d-hgi
ing li.ttobjects at sca, the conscience
only bcýitolds tltcr afteî' long practice
ouly, wlten after long exercize, iLs powers
bave been tra'ined up to tlle itiaxiniun
of capaeity. Titis is otte ak:o of luis ;
aixd frorn which we are delivercl blturily,
and only as ive Il grow ini kilo\% lUcdg
,and gracte."

But theî'e is another classs of sins,-
smns of the passions, of' habit, of appetîite,
of indulgence of' the annual imîstincts--
from which deliveî'anee come--, if nt aill
throughi a decisive instantaneous aet of
the wilI. The fly is wise iii its instinct
when it sceks witlî buzzing and violence
to break away suddenly froîn the,, spiders
web in wihichi it finds itself unexpectedly
entangled. It mus,:t break (,ut or die.
.And that person who finds himself' or
huzrstif ceught in the mc-ihes of somoe
temptation that the Dcvii b-s s,,pun and
sktttùully suspended ln his path; who
finds hizuseif webbed in with wicked:
desires-, and his mind being rap5dly
swathed in sinful thoughtsý--such a. per-
son, 1 say, mnust learn a lesson fromn the,
*entrapped fly, and burst peremptorily-
away front the encircling danger.
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TEST 0F LOVE.

"I do love Gcdl." tzaid a little girl t0
her papa one day when he liad been
talking to ber about Illoving God."
" Perhaps you think so Mýaria.»'> "Oh!
1 do, indeed I do, papa 1' "lSuppose
niy ehild, you would corne to mie and
say ' dear Papa, I do love you,' avd then
gro away and disobey nme; could I
believe you ?" "No, papa !" "lWell,
dear, how can 1 believe you love God
-when I see you doing every day those
-things he forbids ? You know the Bible
says "lIf ye love me deep my command-
nients." Dear reader, how ivill your
love stand this test?

DRIVE YOUR HORSE AT A
"lGOSPEL PACE."

The late Rev. Rowland I-l was a very
liumane man and very considerate of bis
Jiorses. Going to dine with a family at
the distance of seven miles froni London,
«)n a sultry day in July, he did flot ar-
:rive tili alter the dinner hour, and con-
î3equently, was received with IlWhy,
31r. 1-ui, we were afraid that some ac-
ccident happened, you are more than
lalf an hour late; and we fear the
dinner is quite spoiled, the distance is
lonly seven miles !" "Neyer mid," said
lie, "the weather is so hot, the bilis so
steep-and, you knowv, 1 neyer suifer
,my horses to be, driven, out of a gospel
.Pace.)

Gentie reader, although we veryq
bighly disapprove of unpunctuality, of
keepiug people 'waiting, for you after an
appointed hour, nnd of spoiling dinners,
and penple's tmpers, we strongly recoin-
inend Mr. Hill's example of driving your
horses at a "gospel pace.» An earlier
.start wilI enable you to do both, that is,
to be punctual to your appointment, and
humane in your driving.

The influences of true ch. istianity
will reacli, and be left by the very
brutes that a Beneficent and Benevolent
Father in heaven, bas given us for use-
fuiness, and cornfort. In this age of
furious driving, without good reason, to,
and froni ghurcli, as well as market,
would ,yonr horse have reason in your
treatment of bita to "tçspect that you
were flot a christian ? Do goi drive at
a" Gospel Pace 'f"

HuIGH M 1 . T,

CASH I1ECEIVFED FOR IlRECORD."1

Geo. Sutherland, 6 Mile Brook, S
Jas. McRay. N. Earltown,
Jno. Grant, Irish Mt.
Wm. Grant, Tanner, Sprin4ville,
A. MclDonald (piper) Bridgevilie,
A. MeDonold, (Roy) Bridgeville,
H-ugh MeLean, W. R. Station,
Robt. Maxwell, 'Lime Rock,
Ken. SnthierlandWatervale-,W.R.
Jas,, MeLead, Saltsprings,
Joseph Hart, Baddeek,
HI, Ross, Poplar Bill,
John Sutherland, 3 Mile Hlouse,
Rev. W. Murray, Campbelton,
J. McLean, Rogers Hill,
J. Sutherland, Mill Brook,
Wm. MelLeod, Falls, Colchester,

1020
3 90
1 50
1 50
3 00
3 00
4 80
2 75
3 75
6 25
i150
1 50
3 00
1 50
2 10

60
4 20

PRESBYTERY HO0ME MISSION FUNP.

Recv.fm. Earltown yerFey. MrMrCoIi $ 2.72
44W. B., R. John, .......... 3.24

St. Panl's. B. B., E. .400
JAMES 1118LOP, Trea8urer.

March loth, 1876.

FRESBYrIERY FOREIGN MISSION
FUNI).

Reev. fin. S t. Andrew'a Church, Picton, 348.56.
Darney's River, ........... 4.00,

JÂBse Hzsior, Treasurer.
Match IOtb, 1876.



THER CHUBOR OP SOOTL4ND.

LIST or AGENTS FOR TDE "ltE CORD."

llii1Ij ......... Weqt Iirver b. ationi.
R1ohr, .%ix l ....... l.. Lime lIok, W Rt.
Kenneth Suilherlad, .... WVatcrv.te, W. It.
James MeLeodl ......... Seilsprings.
Geo. SnithliandaI...........Six Mils Brook.
James H-i.ýiop .................... Pictou.
Postnaster,.................. Noi Gla.sow.
P.ostmiaster, .................. Stehirton.
Po>tlna.;ter,.......... .......... Westville.
11ev. A. J. Mam.cKielhaii...Barney's Riiver.
Gco. Gu:mn ....................... rtiro.
Itevr. J. WV. Friser, ............. Seotshurii.
Johin ...nzi............... Scotsbhurn.
John Mife'-ii,...............RO-cr's MIL
Alex'r MeD1onai, B. S.......... vOtshn1rn.
.John MeKav, Eider,.............Mi I ville.
Alex*r MLIn........ ........ Iillville.
Alex'r Mel)nnal, Eidler. .. W. I. Station.
Daniel ..... .... .... m-ii lochi.
John Smtlerlaild .............. Miii Brook.
James Mrmo..... .......... G.. gm
John McDonii, (Merchmut) ..... Pctou.
John Sutherland,........fhIree) Mile flouise.
John ';rait.......... ...... Irish Mýoiintmin.
Doug'd Mel)oiimgall, Loch Side St Peter's' C.B
Win. Grant, (Tanner) ....... Spi mngville.
A. Mcl innald, (Piper). ...... Bm idtvilie.
Alex'r McýIDoiiald, (RIoy), ... Bridgville.

Alex'r M -DonaId,............Siunny Brae.
Samuel Fnrmm................. Elmslville.
Geo- McLend ........ ........ West River.

AIx' Sthrlmn............Ccotchi Hilîl.
1)onsild Fraser, ................. Carriboo.
Miirdoclî McKenzic, Three Brooks. Carriboo.
John Fraiser, ................. Glengnrry.
John Zos.................. Scotch MIL1
Ah'xN'r McQntarrtie .......... 11rdîvood ll.
XVm. A. Mml&Donald,...Kemipton, Col. Co.
Alex'r Mcenizie,..........Caarrihoo !-lamnd.
WVin. MeDonaild, Eider,..........Gairloch.

.Tanae., MeKmay, Esq.,............Earttltown.
Rev. P. G.tll;raiihi .............. Hopewell.
Donla'd Gramy,................Cape John.
Aiex'r Frie...............Tcney River.
Rev. WV. Stevartt, .. MNcLennaii's Brook.
Wina. 'M. Mchr .î.?Me(Plerson's Milis,

Sathalerlit::d'., River.
Kenneth J. ....n.i..W. B. R. John.
Robert Di)nnalass,..............Tnaýansvillc.
WVmn. Mced TianaoceRiver, Col.

Mmrdoch McKe~nzic,..Upper North River.
Capt. An2iis Cameron, River Inhlabitants, C.B
Alian 1M-cQnarri ...... Cape M1ahou, C. B.
Gco Bailli.,...........Port Flastings, C. B.
~Jose.ph hlart, Esq .......... Badcdeck, C. B.
Angtus NIeKay ... Plainfieid, PietouCo.
Rey. R. MveCtinnu.............River John.

It hais heen arranged that The IXonthly r,;0oc of the Claurch of Scot-
latid, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and adjoining provin:,es 'Aha1I be cont.nVued,
thoagh aecessarily sornevhiat smater in si2,-. Corresponding ta the reduction in
size, there wilI he a reduction in price. Formerly the price, iu parcels of 5 and
upwards, was 50 cents per capy. It Will this year be 30 Cents.
Ministers ivili be kiaad enoughi to see that arrangements are made in ail our
cangregations ta have a aBtcriber in ovoiy ftmily, according ta the
foliowing terms:

Paricels of 5 Copies to 0l(i 'clfiess,ý.... .. .1.0
Parcels ot'10 COlbies to mne addre.ss, ......... $3. 00.
(ITIth, ant extra (3opyd~ratis, as ......~ j
Sil .dle copies (thz rougizd the Po.5ýt 0/ie)ps-ac,$0.50.

JW Communiications for insertion, as weli as letters on business ta b
addressed ta JW BEV.L. MoauIx , River~ John.


